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由于各高校的需求，开发此系统时采用了 B/S 技术，在  JAVA+JSP + 



































With the continuous expansion of the scale of the universities， the number of 
students increased dramatically， the amount of information about a variety of 
students doubled， management of large files of student teaching management has 
become an important task at work， so the development of a student file management 
software is extremely important， the traditional manual management mode low 
efficiency， poor security， is not conducive to search， update and maintain. Use a 
computer to student records management， student management can greatly improve 
the efficiency， saving education funding through this system， you can do the 
standard management information， scientific statistics and quick queries， thereby 
reducing the workload management. This is also an important factor to adapt to the 
school of information technology trends. 
Based on the above background， the system uses B and S technology developed 
to integrate environmental JAVA + JSP + TOMCAT6 framework used in JSP 
platform， combined with SQL Server 2005 database development. Can be realized 
on a variety of data user information， class information， class information， student 
enrollment， student records and other information of effective management， The 
system can also be completed on all kinds of information queries， input， modify， 
and delete functions，  including school management users，  including super 
administrator， administrator， teacher and guest users. Background paper describes 
the development of this system， functions and development process to be completed 
for the newly established Mathematics Student Management System were analyzed 
and evaluated， and pointed out the next step of improvement plans. 
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完好无损，一举两得啊。开发此系统时采用了 B/S 技术，在  JAVA+JSP + 





































































建设实际经验，本系统采用 B/S 技术进行开发的，以 JAVA+JSP + TOMCAT6 框






























































2.1 系统可行性分析  




方便快捷，因为该系统在 Windows XP 操作系统环境采用的是 B/S 结构，利用 JSP
开发工具，轻松简便的管理学生学籍，大大方便了用户的操作使用 [10]。 
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